Diversity Advocates Meeting Agenda
November 10, 2017, 12:00 – 1:30 p.m.
Hospital Hill, Medical School Building, M3-C07

Welcome (DDI)

Updates from Diversity Advocates
   Successes, e.g. sharing experiences with skill modeling, resources, or new initiative
   Challenges, e.g. identified needs and gaps

Why It’s So Hard to Talk to White People About Racism (Rhiannon Dickerson)

Next Meetings- DOODLE POLL for Next Meeting in January

Volunteer Presenters Upcoming Meetings, Others?

Adjourn

Diversity Advocate Programs and Events
11th Annual Pride Lecture with Stacyann Chin, 6 p.m. Pierson Auditorium

10th Annual Martin Luther King JR Lecture 6 p.m. Pierson Auditorium

TRAININGS
Embrace Diversity – Volker Campus: Monday, 10/9, 1pm-3pm – Gillham Park Room, Health
Science Campus: Thursday, 10/12, 9am-11am – Location TBD
Unconscious Bias- Volker Campus: Wednesday, 11/3, 9am-11am – Gillham Park Room, Health
Science Campus: Tuesday, 10/31, 1pm-3pm – Location TBD
Communicating Respectfully in a Diverse World Volker Campus: Thursday, 11/16 – 1pm-3pm –
Gillham Park Room, Health Science Campus: Wednesday, 11/15 – 9am – 11 am – Humanities
Conference Room
Crucial Conversations Volker Campus: Tuesday, 11/28, 9am – 11am – Gillham Park Room, Health
Science Campus: Monday, 11/27 1pm – 3pm – Hospital Hill Bamberger Conference Room